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What do people say
about SPEAK?

SPEAK has flOW become the traditional
weapon a/women. II is a/arum where
we can air our views 10 educate our
womenfolk and at the same rime liberate
our menfolk.
'k•• MIrV.so,
ll__ y...k ~bcltio.

SPEAK's wide COI'crage of issues around
women's lives increases the Qwarene.f$ of
readers. SPEAK's wit alld simplicity
makes it an accessible mollthpiece for
South African women.
Ivy MClhepe. (dM_Io. hvtlop_.. T,.$I,
Jo_-nbtlfg

Ilo\'c SPEAK Magazine. I feel tlte voius ofSouth African
women speaking direclly to me through its pages. They
aren', just journalistic voices, but ti'e personal \'o;ces 0/
women speaking about all aspeclS a/their fives.
Jeu [anlnst., Ft.iIIist In'tnl_Io_''' Radio bde1rvoor, Cosi. Rko

Subscribe to SPEAK before 30 May 1993 and you may be one of three wInners
of a beautiful batik 'rom Kenya. See the batiks on our back cover.
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Talk back
COMMENT
When the ... round oIlftllti
pert)' talks It.-ted. it Ft <*led
Son of CodeN. This wa. not
jult -* IItCuIIt • il: -'-d
tne.. mil C alll once of
women from Itle netDtilltiol'ls
on the future of SCMl'IAfrQ.
The recenl: budIeI thowa the
present ....... '..".1·.
inMnIitJvi(y to miI~ of bllIetl
_n in South Mriee who are
blttlirC to SU!\lNe IIPinit
rislnC unemployment and
~....
AIt/IouCtl the budget remo""d
VAT from some basic
Ioodstuffs. it increased VAT on
other items to 14 percent.
Petrol and fuel h_1IJOe UP
too, whicll will mllke eYefYlhirC
_ ...flIINe.
Evel)' day _lIOYe,.o'leo'lt
corruption is elq)OlOd. II: i,
shoekirC tnat &lNeU.IllN'lt
ministers are PlIid tlup IUITlI
of money to lille in 1twIir 0iIII'I

house.. while millions of South
Nricana are homeless.
Some of tile WOISt COfnll)tiOIi ~
JOinC on in the blInW~. but
tile budpt ~~ them_
_ money than before.
OIMousl)'. the men who~
been nJfVlin& SouttI Africa
U1ldemo6l1tica1ly for so~
camat be trusted with tile
~anymore.

one woman. Maxine Cainer,
has <tedded she would rather
CO to jail than PlY taxes to II
corrupt e-nme'" She NY"
the govelTVlletlt caI'll'IOt make
her pi)' tax. when it don not
take responaibility for how tile
money is spent.
South Africal'ls need to lXlmlt

toeetI'* to derna"ld an end to
~ corruptlotl before
_ millions lite wl!lSted. The
wic::es of ordin.,. women who
are stnlfIIirC to feed their
familie' must Itert to COUIlt. It
is time the" women take I*t
in decldinC how the feSOUl'CllS j
of the <:oUIltJY thould be used J
to build II South Africa thlt
c.es for the nnda of all its I

L.:::""=~.='-=0 -'

saraflna soould not be
discredited
I wish to reply to Masepeke
5ekhukhuni's comment on
Sarafina (SPEAK, March
1993). It is wrong to discredit
the 'Whole film or label it
'unSouth African" simply
because Leleti calls Mr
Nelson Mandela by his first
name. We have to admit that
Mr Nelson Mandela IS
"Nelson" or simply "Mandela"
to all township kids. And this.
to them, does not lower his
dignity, and we can't blame
Hollywood for thatl If
offensive, it was up to
Mbongeni Ngema, the
scriptwriter, to correct that.
I wonder too. which is "the
American way" of teaChing. I
am a teacher myself and I
hate stereotypes (for example,
seeing someone as inferior
just because she is a woman
or is black). A teacher is a
teacher regardless of the
country of origin. We have

South African teachers
working overseas and I
wonder if they are "teaching
the South African way". I for
one, do not teach"African
students" but people with
goals, aspirations and
dreams. Masepeke should
leam to look at both the
positive and the negative. This
would teach readers to do
likewise and be better people.

Mrs Sjns M/lings
Gjy8ni

What do others think?

Taxi drivers: thInk of your
passengersl
I will be very happy if 1can see
my letter published in your
SPEAK magazine.
I want to tell the taxi drivers
about the things which are
boring the passengers.
You drivers of the taxis must
stop talking the way you like
to the passengers.
Please just try to talk very well
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with your passengers in your
taxi.
Communication is needed
among the people of this
country.
Please check your speed limit.
I don't want to see so many
deaths caused by the drivers
who drink while they drive.
May I request the taxi owners
to try by all means to check
the drivers.
lastly I would like to
congratulate our magazine.
Call)' on giving know1edge. It
is an interesting magazine tOf
our community and to our
fellow comrades.
May god bleSS our Editor.
Yours in arms

~MMbanlI.......
T/rtlnlsIO'lOll'~! p~,.

/rtlps M1"'~ tlUi dril'ef'f would
lib 10 'npo"tP.

Thanks to all
readers

who have written.
Please keep your
letters flowing In.

We are often
forced to shorten

letters
because of space.
Send your letters

to:
SPEAK,

PO Box 261363,
Excom, 2023
Johannesburg
South Africa

• READERS' LETTERS

WINNERS!

Congratulations
to the lucky
winners of
SPEAK's

competitions!

Book
Competition
Gladys K Teme

of Orlando East,
Soweto is the

winner of the book,
Don't be afraid,

Gringo

Ekhaya
Fashions

Competition
A HMangqu
of Tuinplaas

won the beautiful
outfit from

Ekhaya
Fashions
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Derek Keys: Minister of
5eductJon
No wonder our economy is io
a mess. Finance Minister
Derek Keys obviously thinks
the ecooomy is a sell game.
Talking about the budget, he
told the press: "The
government is really in a
feminine posture.'
In the past. he explained. the
government made investment
decisions by itself - "s
masculine role". Now the
government wants to get the
private sector Involved. Keys
asked: "How are you going to
seduce [investors] into
behaving in the kind of way
you want them to behave?
This is a feminine role;"
For millions of unemploYed
and homeless people, the
ecooomic mess is not a joke.
TIle NP government is clearly
still not used to the idea that
these people will soon be
voting, and more than half of
the voters are women!

• ••••

Right for the wrq reasons
The Star newspaper correctly
criticised male politicians at a
multiparty planning meeting
for jeering when the ANC
suggested more women
should be included in the
talks. But the paper then
spoiled things by giving all the
wrong reasons. It said: "Not
OfIly have they actively helped
- while keeping the home fires
burning· but many sacrificed
husbands, fathers. sons and
lovers in death, jailor exile ...
Women are often natural
mediators ... ~

Women do not want to be
defined as home-makers,
wives. daughters, sisters or
"natural" mediators. They
want equalityl With friends like
this. who needs enemies?

•••••

Quote of the month
·Only by admitting to and
coping with their
weaknesses will men ever
become truly strong. If
women accept that men face
obstacles to personal
ful'll/ment. just as they do,
they can make a huge
contribution to genuine
equality between the sexes
... In the end, it's no good
men complaining about
women: they've got to get up
and win a berter life for
themselves. ~

From Not pllty - In rhJfl!Jnce
of the modem man by David
Thomas 0
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THE

SOFT-SPOKEN

PRESIDENT
Violet Motlhasedl (right) worked as

a domestic worker for more than
15 years. Today she Is the national

president of the South African
Domestic Workers Union (Sadwu).

Motlhasedl told Thoraya Pandyabout
her life and Involvement In the union

• PEOPLE

V
iokl Moillwedi was a
very worried woman
when she was elecled

national president of Sadwu.
"At first I did not believe
Sadwu made the right decision.
I did not think I was suitable for
such a high position," she says
plainly. "Everything I had to do
seemed 100 great. I was forever
questioning myself about things
I did and said."

She proved herself wrong..
"With time, I realised I had 10
have faith in myself and in the
people who put me thefe," says
the sort-spoken president. "I
attended workshops, meetings
and conferences. I gave speech
es and I read a lot, so that I
couki learn as much as possi
bIe."

Modhascdi soon gained con-

fidence in bcrself, but on the
way she lost two things' her
job and her husband, Her hus
band became more and more
abusive IOward her afler she
became president. so she
movcd out.

And her employer told her to
choose between the union or
her job as a domestic worker.
l1Iat was an easy decision,"
she says laughing.

Modhasedi worked for the
same family for I I years. Her
employers could not understand
why she joined a union when
she was so "well-treated", "But
everything I got from them I
had to fight for," she says.
"Even though they would Iell
me I was 'pan of the family', it
was a bailie 10 get a higher
wage, or 10 go on leave. or take

SPEAK. May 1993. Page 5

out a pension for me."
She lells the story of the day

she brought borne an applica
tion form for a pension fund.
"My emplo)'Cl" lOOk it and
threw il in the bin. I was SO
furious, I ran to the bin, pulled
out the form and spread il out in
front of her. I cabnly toki her to
agree to the pension fund or I
would leave. She agreed," says
Motihasedi.

It is hard to imagine the gentle
M()(hla.sedi breathing fare. But

when she believes in some
thing, Mothlasedi says she goes
all the way. She first began
organising domestic workers in
theearly 1980s. In 1981 she
met Leah Tutu and Sue Gordon
who invited her to join the
Domestic Worken Employees



~When my employers found out I joined a union, they treated
me differently."

• PEOPLE

Project (Owep). Owep was a
fomm for domestic workers to
share their experiences and
teach each other different skills,
like dressmaking.

Motlhascdi was a good
dressmaker and every Thursday
she taught other domestic
workers how to sew. "I loved
Thursdays because I was happy
to be out of prison - out of the
back yard." She also taught oth
ers ways of negotiating with
their employers.

This was where Motlhasedi's
life as an organiser began.

She would spend most of her
free time speaking to other
workers and encouraging them
to join Owep. "It was nOt easy
because I could only visit
domestic workers when the
employers were not home. It's
not like a factory where all the
workers are together. It would
take weeks to recmit one work
er. Many were scared of losing
their jobs, so it was hard work
making them see the impor
tance of being organised."

Motlhascdi said they had to
be very careful because orn;e an
employer found out the worker
was part of an organisation, the
worker would be dismissed.
"And because domestic work
ers are not protected by the
Basic Conditions of Service
Act. they did not get their jobs
back,"

Things, however. are chang
ing. l1Ie government recently
proposed a Bill that will protect
domestic workers under the
Basic Conditions of Service
Act. "We welcome this move
by the government. but we are

doubtful if employers will
implement the Bill once it
becomes law,"

She says domestic workers
visit Sadwu's offices every: day
with complainlS about their
employers. 'There is very lillie
we can do because the law still
does not protect domestie
workers and many of the eases
that end up in court are lost.

SPEAK. May 1993. Page 6

Workers have to face their
employers alone in the court
room because we are not
allowed to represent them. Very
often, they lose the case and
their job:' says Motlhasedi.

She says even if employers
do nOI implement the laws,
Sadwu will continue to be a
"watch-dog" and expose those
who pay very low wages and



Motlhasedl(seeond from nCht) with other union
orC8nlsers at a meet/ne

treat their workers unfairly.
Another common complaint

of domestic workers is thai
their employers tell them which
party they mll.5l vote for in the
next eloctions. Workers are IOld
tIW if they wanllO keep their
jobs they mll.5l vote for the
party their employef supporu.
Motlhuedi says empkJyers
must learn 10 respecl their
wurten and IICCept that they
have I right 10 vote for who
they wanL

Violence against domestic
workers is also a big problem.
This includes sexual abuse.

"Many are 100 scared 10 do
anything because they think the
police won't believe them. So

they keep quiet and
their employers continue to
rape. beat. verbally abuse and
threaten them."

S adwu is trying 10 change
this. Motlhasedi encourages

workers 10 speak: OUI against the
violence they suffer. ~Vioknce
against women is something I
cannol: accept. It is something
thai can only be deah with if
women come OIIt in the open.
This is what I've been trying 10
tell these worters,~ she says.

Motlhasedi spends most of
her time dealing with other pe0

ple's problems. In her free time
- ~that is, if I can find any~

she sews. 'That's panly to relax
and panly 10 bring in eXira

• PEOPLE

MotJhasedl on her
employer'. tennis
court. ~llove

playina: ~ennis,".....,.

money," she laugtLs. "I also
enjoy IiSlCning 10 country
music while ntnning the materi
al through my sewing machine.

She says she has never been
happiet_ ~11ru$I myself, I like
myself and I believe in myself."
she says proudly. ~I have uuly
gained .lotl" 0

Sadwu'. head office Is at:
Community House
41 Salt Rlyer Road
Salt Rlyer
Cape Town 7925

Telephone: (021) 47·5145



• POLITICS

HAT IS

DEMOCRACY?

Democracy is only as good as the people make it. This article looks at
some of the responsibilities of voters

W
e all know the word democracy means
"rule by the people". In other words, that
people vOle for Ihe governmenl they

want to rule them. But over the centuries, the word
"people" has been used differently. In ancienl
Greece, the only people who could vote were men
who were not slaves and who owned propeny.

Women were not allowed to vote. In fact, in
most countries, women did not have the vote until
after the first World War (1914-1918).

In South Africa, black people have never been
allowed 10 vote, although at one time, "coloured"
people could. Today, most counuies have democ
racies which allow all citizens over 18 to vote. In
the next elections in South Africa, everyone will be
able to VOle, as long as they are over the voting age
and are citizens of this country.

Democracy has also changed in another way. In
ancient Greece, because there were very few
people who could vote, those who could had a big
say in how they were ruled. Today, there are many
more people on earth, and countries have popula
tions of many millions. In the coming elections in
South Africa, between 20 and 21 million people
will be qualified to vOle.

SPEAK. Mav 1993. Page 8



• POUTICS

It would be impossible for a1lthc:sc: millions of
people to have a direct say in the govemmc:nL
Instead, people vote for either a person or a politi
cal party that rc:prc:sc:nts their views and their

hopU
For women it will be very imponant 10 find out

what the position of each party is on women's
rights.

xx
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COMPETITION
WIN I UDIOI

This is a strong example showing that thc:
success of democracy in any counl!')' depends, nOi
only on the government. but on the people them
selves.

As women, we have the dUly 10 make sure thaI
not only do we VOle for the political pany thaI
suppons the rights of women, but also that it
delivers what it promises. 0

......_ __ _ _ __ _ .

Tell us t.ow you feel about voting In
South Africa's first democratic

elections and you could be the lucky
winner of a radio.

Jutl .._ the 1oI~""""""" A.. _ ,..", to _

lit SOIIttI A1r1u'. Iltst .........1!Ck ,'.etloo.. ""'...." fiR
... eiIhe< A or 8:

.... " , _ """' to __ __ .

CoOe .
I acree 10 lIbock by tile "'lei of tIl'l ~it>on.
SlCnature .
se",,)'OUf enuy 10 SP£,t.K,IMatI, TlUII Voter E<j""101ion
Compoll~ion. PO eo. 261363. Eocom 2023. South Air;';,.
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T he only way 10 know who 10 VOle for is to be
infonnc:d: read everything you can about the

different political parties and whatthc:ir policies
are and talk 10 your friends. You can also get
infonnalion by listening to the radio and watching
television. At the momenl, the govemment owns
the SASC and s.o controls most of the infonnation
presenled on radio and lV. This gives it an unfair
advantage over other panics.

All the media (the radio, television, newspaper'S
and maguines) will have a big responsibilily in the
elections. The media must make sure all the politi
cal parties and their politicians have a fair chance
to prc:sentlhc:ir policies. It is imporurtt tim before

the elections the SASC is conuoUc:d by an indc:,- ~,;"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ...pendent and impanial body. I IF
Once the new government is in power,

they have to be watched carefully by the
people. Are they doing whal Ihey promised
when the people voted for them? Or are they
doing something differc:nllhat the people do
nO! like?

If a ne\\! constitution is adopled - and
therc: will be a new one in South Africa·
does it say what the people want? .Does it
prolc:et the human rights of all people?

If the constitution does ROt protect the
people's rights. then it is the duty of the
people 10 take action. Every cititen has the
dUly to make sure thaI the government is oat
abusing its power.

An example of thc: people taking action
was in the United StateS in the 19SOs. The
United States constitution said thai schooling
must be "sc:parale but equal". in other words,
white children should have their own schools
and black children should go to their own
schools. The Civil Rights movement ob
jected and went to coun to get this clause
removed. In 1954, they won. The United
StateS constitution no longer says that

schooling muS( be "separate bul eqU':'l~"~.~~~11II;~;~;:~:,"""""""""""""""""""'"
SPEAK. May 1993. Page 9
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PEOPLE

Shanaaz Majlet represent.
Disabled People South
Africa 1rl the Wettem Cape
Women'. National
Coalition. She has Just
completed. law decree at
the University of
Cape Town

I had a choice...
At me time of the accident, I had
jUSl passed SWldard 9. I spent
only three months in hospital.:
most people with my injuries
spend at least eight months. But I
was in a rush to gCI on with my
life.

I said to myself: "Don't waste
time, ShanalU;, You've gOI a
choice. Either you can sit here and
roc or you can gel on with your
life." So I went back 10 school.

5hanaaz Majlet was a
yOU"C IIrl of 17 when

she was paralysed In an
accidental shootl"e.
Now in her early 205,

she talked to Kate
Truscott about her life
since the accident.•.

SPEAK. May 1993. Page 10

That year, I failed matric. This
was a big blow because I had
always done well at school. It
was hard to come to lenns with
failure. People asked me:
"Wouldn', you be better off with
your own kind in a disabled
school?" I said: "No way."

I swallowed my pride and
went back to myoid schooL This
was tough bull persisted. and
passed my matric the next year.



• PEOPLE

Sh8llUl M..... wftIl other deIllpt....eom._ Oft _ ••" -.ld ClDwermWlt In
Dy~,Oece~r1"2

I am the eldest child and my
parents are divorced. so I was
used to having responsibilities.
But after the accidenl, the reac
tion of my family was confusing.
We went through months of
arguments.

T hey wanted 10 do everything
for me. 'The nat we lived. in

was very small. I COUIdn'I get
inlo the kilCben in my whec:l~

chair. , thought I was the only
one who had 10 adapt 10 the
situation. I didn'l realise: my
family had 10 adapt too. , had to

create space for them.

It had always been my dream
to be indepc:odenl So when I
passed mallic and wenllO
university, I moved out of home.

My mother thinks I'm too

aggressive. BUll have to be,
otherwise 1am treated like a
child, For example, some people
don't speak to me directly, bUI
ask my mother what is wrong
wilh me. I refuse 10 allow this.

'The hardest struggle was

coming to lenns with myself as
a woman. I didn't know how to
see myself. Was I a woman, Of

was I a girl?' had 10 think
about what a woman is.

Women are often presemc:d
as sexy in magazines and on
television. 'Their ability 10 have
babies is also stressed. 1 had to
sruggle 10 find OUt where I fit
m.

, wondered if , woold have a
boyfriend. I came to the con~

elusion you can 'I depend on
what other people expect of
yoo. 1had to establish my own
identity and my own sexuality.

After I soned this 001 for
myself, , fell more confi

denl about talung aboul it with
other disabled people and also
with men who are not disabled.

This is importanl because
men oflen sc:c: me as asexual - as
if I'm not really a woman. They
don'l see me as a panner in bed.
They want 10 know if I can have
sex and whether I can have
children. And iI's not just the

men, but their families as well.
'They want 10 know if I can cook
and clean.

Well, I'm oot going to be
subjected. 10 this! I'm going 10

call the shots.. 1ean see my own
womanhood clearly. I'm going
10 fall in love and fallout of love
like anyone else. I woo't allow
anyone to think of me: as kss
than I woman.

, became a peer counsellor
for thedisabled in 1989 to
advise other people with similar
difficulties. This helped me see
gender and disability more
clearly. I'd like 10 say 10 women

with disabili
ties: we have a
right to control
our own lives.
We have a right
10 a place to
live, ajob and
to decide our
own sexualily.

We want the
freedom 10

choose whal
lives we wanl
for ourselves.
We want 10

doctdc: our own
destiny.ltdoc:$
not have to be a
husband and
housc:work.. We
have allowed.
our voices to be

taken away. We must reclaim
our collective VOK:e. 0

For Infonnatlon IIbout
oovnl•.uon. fot dl• .tIltid
ptOpie In ,our ..... contKt:
DI..b1" '"-oIlla South Af1lc.
PO Boll 39008
B001Mnl 201.8
Telepllona: 10111 '821130
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• FEATURE

End sexual

harassment now!

I
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I
I
•
I
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I
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I
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Companies should he" a "woman-frlendly· peNley to end

sexual heraument In the workplace. Carollen SHyman reports

M
ary'S boss pats her bum
every time he walks past
her. The foreman at

Zodwa's factory loves 10 embar·
rass her by Ialking about sex in
front of her. Jane's boss says
they muSI metl oulside tne office
to taJk aboul ner promotion.

Mary, Zodwa and Jane are
among the many women who are
victims of sexual harassment in
Ihe workplace.

In 1989, the Industrial Court
defined sexual harassment as
"unwanted sexualattenuon" •
behaviour of a sexual nature that

SPEAK. MlIy '993 • Pege 12

is unwelcome and offensive to
the person treated thai way.
Sexual harassment can include
comments. suggestions or hints,
gestures, fooolini or touching
wilhout consent or by force. 1be
worst fonn of sexual harassmenl
IS rape.



• FEATURE

The ANC Women's League, together with Unisa's
Cenll'e for Women's Studies. the Institute for
Personnel Management, the Institute of Dirtttort
and the Women's Bureau SOIilh Africa. recently
carried out a survey on sexual harassment. The
resulu of the survey showed that companies don't
take the issue seriOll51y. Only a few companies
answered the survey que:slionnams. Of these, just
under 40 puce"t said they knew of sexual Jwus.
ment in their organisations. but OI\ly 6.5 percent
ha~ a policy to deal with the problem.

I
1M ItaraaHf counts on )'011 bel.
embalTaHCl _ not N)'Ina:")'ttWn4.
Don't be ,h,. Vou haft 1M~ to
.., 50 If__ oftends.)'OII.

• If the harasser does not want to listen to
reason, get a COIIple of women or even sympathetic
men together and tell the h:ullssc:r)'Oll know whal
he is doing and yOll will nOt put up with it any
longer. In most cases he will be SO embarns5ed that
he will stop harassing you.

• Organise a meeting of women employtt$,
say, once: a month. It does noc have to be a formal
meeting. It could just be ac~ for women to

talk about their complainu. If you have been
harassed. yOll may blame yourself and wonder if
yOll Minvited~ the harassment. Talking to other
W1:KTIerI ernployttS will show)'Oll thaI you are noc
to blame: • the harasser is. 0

_A_'....__.==_===

Vou ean en a bocItIlet 011 how to develop
a eomp.., potier 011 ..aull ha,._nt
from thIIlnstitvta of Oireetofs. TlIe
booklet costs R7.00 p1u. A1.00
potu,•.

Writa to: Tha Eocutlva DlNeto"
Instltuta of OlfeCtora of Southam Africa,
PO Bo. 908, Pwkl..ds 21211H p/Iona:
(Oll) 648 8068.

L EARN .. TEACH I, ,
~ wrinoft "P"""L
., lOr J"IOpk ...... _ 10

I.mm.....o"~ their Enpoh. No4 00IIy
that - -'" ...., ..~ 1O'ltIl
artfdn; thot ...... 3'0" how 10F'
.t-d I.. 1If~ IIIOrieI !Not I"'""" )'OV;~ INt
eMtnai.. 3'0" ; and --. that Ihow 3'0" thM b0wled." powa-. LNm • TndI.1to ..........,hb
oIlb - t.,'....n. Got... l' • with ....:n, IftlIOWJ or
Ioworl W~ MIp "",.-t II ouL Thert'. aD thIIt and
lNIdI_ift~.Tam. I0:.1 ..'" 3'O"ptttbJ
..t.:ribiir« lOr thII' ne<t 1t ......

One of the reasons companies don'l trCat the issue
of sellual hal'll5Smtnt seriously is thaI very few
women complain about it. Wome:n interviewed in
the survey said this was because they thought their
employer would not do anything about it. they
were afmid no one would believe them, or they
would be laughed at or viclimisal.

When women did complain. people said the
incidenl was "a joke". Sometimes the management
did not want to do anything because the person
guilty of hal'll5Smtnt was in a senior position. In
some cases the harasser was COIInsellcd. warned or
disciplined. This proves something can be done.

The survey was done 10 help work out a policy
for companies 10 deal with sellual harassment.
SlICh a policy must say what will be done 10 a
person who is guilty of this type of behaviour.
Both men and women employees will then know
their righu and responsibilities in the won:place.

Women muSt be.the ones who won: oot the
policy.so it meetS their needs and i$""woman
friendlyK. But il will be hard work and take alonl
time before the workplace: will become frc:c of
l'wusme:nt. In the meantime. we need 10 empower
ourselves.nd sun challenging sexual harusment.

Here are some tips on what to do if you are
hara»ed:

• The harasser counts on you being embar
I'll5saland not .saying anYlhing. Don't be shy. You
have the right to say so if some:one offends you.

• Tell him you don't like it when he touches
you or makes comrTlCnts about the way you look.
Be rum about it, not apologetic. Somelimes men
don't realise they offend women. If we don't tell

them, they will never know. ~~~~~~;~~==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::::J
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• BOOKS

AIDS awareness
for school kids

~I II1so didn't knoll' I/IIJOUgh IIbout AIDS. nw"s wtly I'm ,.,... n

M
any programmes
around issues like
AIDS, sex and .

abonion do not take into
account the real life situations
that young people face. Much
AIDS education material has
been criticised for presenting a
narrow, moralistic approach
which just switches young
people off.

The package produced by
the Macmillan Boleswa AIDS
Awareness Programme takes a
new approach.

The package includes 14
interesting and appealing story
books on AIDS for students.
The books are aimed at
students from standard four to
mattic. A traditional African
story-telling style is used to get
the message across. There are
also teachers' guides with ideas

The Macmillan Bolesw.
AldsAw.........

.P~iocr-ammeh_ produced
• PMlIuiP of 14 story

books on AIDS tor school
children from stand-.:l

four to rnatrlc, .. well _

teachers' luldes. You can
let the packaee from
Macmillan Boleswa,

PO Box 32484,
Sraamfonteln 2017,

South Africa.
Telephone:

1011) 339 2935

on how to run AIDS
programmes at school. The
package gives teachers the
chance to try out a creative
teaching method aimed at
drawing students in rather than
pushing them away.

i
I
!
I,
l

The stories use language,

characters and situations that

students can easily idemify

with. This will help them

realise AIDS is something that
can happen to anyone,

All the stories stress that

AIDS is mainly a sexually

transmitted disease. If you are
careless about your sex life and

do not use condoms, it could

happen to you - no matter who

you are. where you live or how

rich or poor you are.

They also describe how

people respond when they learn

about AIDS for the first time.

Here are a few ellamples.

• "Only gays get AIDS,"

• "If I really want him, I
cannot ask him to wear

a condom."

• "I cannOt wear a
condom because I won't

feel anything."
However the characters in the

stories eventually accept that

AIDS does not discriminate.

The stories are realistic and
do not scare the reader away.

They give clear, simple and

detailed infonnation about

AIDS and encourage students
to get involved in the fight

against the killer disease.

This package is a must for
all primary and high schools, 0
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Tell us what you think of SPEAK
SPEAK Readers' Survey

4--..J::>;,- 'J1.or"<jA
Lynn D.nzltl, Dip"" r.t...l:Iha.rId
Th"".-,y. r.rI<Ily
5f'EAI(. r.tag.zlM

It in.n 0"""10",, .....,""...01 to:

5P'EAIt clo CASE.
f .....ro-t JH2604.
~r••mf""t<oln. 2017.

Y<><.> do no."...... to put .. Jlwmp on
tho 0......101'" - SI'EAI:. will PIrJ fo" u.•
ponag.1

1'1 PO'-. It .. ...,.,.. .. ,..,..II>Ie.
... It che. u. toy 15 Ju 199~.

Don't forgo. Y<>IJr ...me ro-t.ol
."........ 6. W' <:.II" ..1Id y<I" your T
.hlrt.

Do.,. 5f'EA" ..............

HoiI' u. m,,1:tI SrEAIt .. b.~t<>r

m"enl"., .n.eot .. free T-"hlrtl
'011. ~ yO'.lr """"rtunl~ W UlI u.
• ~y<lu.....ft ............tyou lito
..... don't 111:<1 .Nut 5f'EAIL On""
wo know wh.t yo<).rId ",.. ethor
........... think, wo will t>t. w
Im".......e 5I"EAI:.. TlI<I f'I t 300"""pl....... "" In ~. ,\"••1:1",,",.1,..
will r,,,'''''''''' fro. 51"EA1'; T-~I~

After'i"" h.-v. fill.... 1:11.
'\u••~n.I'" In, 1"'11 It out "rid put

g. Ito It e..y or difficult for you to lief hold of.
copy 01 SPEAK?

0' Easy 0' Difficult

7. How do you usually get your copy of SPEAK?
(marl< one b<»I only)

0' I subsClibe
0' I buy it
0' I read someone else's

Cafe/shop
At 8 meeting

O'
O'

8. If you buy SPEAK, please leU us where
you buy It;

(mwIc one box only)

0' CNA
D' Slreetseller
0' Somewhere else

6, Since you first SUrted rHdlng SPEAK, do you
thInk It h.. become:

0' Belief
0' Stayed the same
D'Worse

2, Does SPEAK help you In sny of thone WIV-?
(marl< as "'*'Y b<»I"••• you I.,,)

0' Helps me improve my English
0' Helps me change my life
0' Gives me useful infoonation
0' Gives me ideas which I share with OIhers
0' Gives me good actvice
0' Helps me be lTlOfe confident
D' Enleflalns me
D' Doesn't do anything for me

1. If SPEAK wer... person, how would you
d..c:r1be th.1 person? 00 you think SPEAK Is:

(mri as m.tt>y bo>'es 11'0 )'till Jill.)

0' Interesting D' Challenging
0' Informative 0' Fun
0' Boring 0' Too serious

Tell us about SPEAK and you

Something .Is.?
(write in)

3. After rudlng SPEAK, do you ule It;
(mIlrl< as nINIy box'" ,os roo like)

0' AI school
D' At church
D' At meetings or workshops
0' At social gathefings
D' Atwork

4. How long have you been (elding SPEAK?
(mark one /)0)< only)

0' Four years or more
0' About two or three years
0> About one ye8/
0' Six months or less

10. Have you had probla"", getting hold of or
buyIng SPEAK In the I..t she months?

0' Yes 0' No

11. If you ha... had probleflll, whit type of
probleflll have you had?

(mwIc as matly bGirllS.5 roo 1iJI,,)

0' It was sold out
0' It had not anived at the shoplstreetseller when I

wanted to buy it
0' It was badly displayed or hard 10 find atltle

shoplstreetseller
0' II was not sold ne8lby
0' I could not find a place to buy it

SPEAK. May 1993. Page 15

Otherprobleml?

5. How IIWIny people read your copy 01 SPEAK? ~_~.~.~"'~~~============__(pIe_ wrire in)

Females Males



12. SPEAK .. publlihed onee I month. How often
do you reid It?

0' Every month
0' Every second month or 50

O' Afew times a year
O' I have only read SPEAK once or twice

13. After r..dlng SPEAK, do you;

0' Keepit
0' Give it to someone else
0' Throw it away

111. Whit other "'ues or topic' do you think thlt
SPEAK Ihould cover?

(write in)

20. Do you think SPEAK seem, to tlvour one
polltlcil plrty over others?

0' Yes O' No

If yes, which polltlcll Plrty?
(wrire In)

14. If you keep SPEAK, how long do you keep It?
('Mite tl} _

15. How often do you reid the following regulsr
futur.. In SPEAK?

Relde... Tllk Beck (Lette...,
0' Usuarty 0' Sometimes 0' Seldom
Kwe-Sophle
0' Usually 0' Sometimes 0' Seldom
AI I Mltter of Feet
0' Usually 0' Sometimes O' Seldom
TaxI Tltk
0' Usually 0' Sometimes 0' Seldom
Community Notice SOlrd
0' Usually 0' Sometimes 0' Seldom
Comment
0' Usually 0' Sometimes D' Seldom

21. Thinking Ibout how SPEAK I' wriUen, Is It;

0' Too difficult to read
0' Just right
0' Too simple

22. I' SPEAK I msgazlne lor:
a. (Pick one box only)

0' Women 0' Men 0' Both
b. (Pit;k one box only)

0' Older people 0' Younger people 0' BoIh
c, The whole family

0' Yes O' No

Now tell us about yoursell

17. Whit do you like molt Ibout SPEAK?
(write in)

18. Whit don't you like Ibout SPEAK?
(write in)

Education
Heahh
Women leaders
Unionslwo"'ers
A<:Mce
PersooaJ stories
Women organising locally
Women organising nationally
Photo stories
Interviews wlIh men
Polities
Book reviews
Artists and musicians
Poems
Sports
Comies or cartoons
Women's organisations in
other countries

24. What Iinguige do you spelk et home:

O'Sotho O'Tswana O'Xhosa O'Zulu

O'Other

O' Male

23. Are yOU:

0' Female

25. Howald Ire you?

0' Unde<19
O' 20 to 24
0' 251029
O' 30 to 34
0' 35t039
O· 40 to 49
0' SO or more

O'Afrikaans O'English

If other please write in

26. Whet II the hlghelt level of educetlon you hive
completed?

(marl< """ box ooIy)

0' No schooling
0' Primary {Sub A ro Std 5}
0' Std 610El
O' Std 9
0' MalrK:
O' Diploma
0' Degree

16. Thinking lbout topIcs which SPEAK cove... ,
ple..e ten UI which ones you would like to reid
more or, leaa of, or thl um" amount?
MOt" Leu Same
0' 0' 0'
0' 0' 0'
0' 0' O'
0' 0' O'
0' O' O'
0' 0' 0'
0' 0' 0'
0' O' 0'
0' 0' 0'
0' O' O'
0' 0' O'
0' 0' 0'
0' 0' 0'
0' 0' 0'
0' 0' 0'
0' O' 0'
0' 0' O'
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27, II you are presently studying, how do you study:

0' At school
0' A correspondence course
0' At a technikon
O' At night school
0' A secretarial or trade course
O' At university

28. If you are not studying, would you like to?

0' Yes D· No

2g, Are you:

0' Working fUll-time
0' Working part-time
O' Working when you find some work
O' Sell-employed
O' Unemployed
O· A student
0' Taking care of your home lull-time

30. II you work lUll_time Or part-time, tell Us whet
your Job Is:

(wrilt! in) _

31. Whst are your meln lorms 01 transportation to
and from your wo,k or studies?

0' Iwalk
D' Minibus trotl
0' Bus
0' Train
0' My car
0' My lamily's car
0' My fliend's car

32. Do you hs",e any of the following:

(mlJfk as many boxes ss you like)

0' Current account
0' Savings account
D' Retirement/pension lund
0' Investment account
0' Insurance
0' Home loan
0' Other loan
0' Hire purchase

33, What Is you, personal Income each month,
before U1xes?

(mark 0"" box only)

0' lessthanRl99
0' R200 to R499
0' R500 to R999
O' Rl oootoRf499
D'Rf500toR1999
O· R2 000 to R2 999
D' R3 000 or more

Tell us about your household

34. Are you:

0' Single
O' Married/living with a panner

35. If you are merrled 0' living with a partne" does
you, partner also read SPEAK?

D' Yas D' No

36. Do you have children?

0' Yes O' No

If yee, how meny do you he",e?
(wriffl in) _

37. How meny people sltogether live in your house,
Including yourself?

Females' _

M"M _

38. Who mskes the Important decisions In your
household?

0' You
0' Your husband,lwije/panner
0' You snd your husband/Wife/partner
O' Your mother
0' Your lather
O' Your mother and father
0' Another female relative
D' Another male lelative
O' Someone else

3g, Who Is the meln breadwinner In your
household?

0' You
0' Your husb'l.nd/wife/partner
O' You and your husband/Wije/panner
O' Your mother
0' Your lather
O' Your mother end father
0' Another female relative
O' Another male relative
O' Someone else

40. Do you live In a:

0' City
0' Township
O' Squaner camp
O' Town
D' Rural village

41, Ple..elell us whe,e you lI",e:

(for example, Sowelo. Hammanskraal, Khayelilshil)
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42. PIN,. I.n us If you live In I:
(rmuk "'"' boJI only)

0' HOlJSe you Of your family owns
0' House you Of your family fents
O' Flat you or )'Our family owns
O' Flat you or your famity rents
0' Room in a house Of backyard
0" Shaek/zazo
0' Hoslel
0' Universily fesldence
0" Olher

43. Pl.... le!lln Which of the following you hlv.
In your hou,.hold:

(matI< as many boJIes as you likll)

0' Ronning water 0' Inside toilet
0' Electricity 0' Gas/paraffin
0' Radio 0' Fridge
0' ~~ 0' T~
0' Music syslem 0' Video recorder
0' Washing medline 0' M-Net
0' Car 0' Computer

44. Thinking lbout .veryone In your hounhold
Including you,..If, what" tM totel Income
.Ich month of .veryone In your hou..hold,
before !.exes?

(fTlark one """ only)

0' Less than Rl99
O' R200 to A499
D· RSOO to A999
O' Rl 000 10 Rl 499
0' R1SOOloR1999
O' R2 000 to R2 999
0' R3OOOtoR4999
0' R5 000 or more

Tell us about how you spend
your time

45. Do you teke PIIrt In Iny of lhe following types of
orglnl..tlonl?

(matI< lIS many """"" 8S you liItll)

0' Political 0' Civic/commonity
0' Trade uniorVlaboor 0' Women's
0' Youth 0' Churctv'religious
0' C~ 0' S~rt
0' Educational 0' Stokvel
0' Burial society

~. Do you hold I position In Iny ot th_e
orglnlAtlons?

0' Yes O' No

47. Thinking lbout whit you do In your free time,
whIt Ire your hobbles?

48. Please lell u. It you hlva done Iny of tM
following In tMI..t six monlh.?

(mar/( 118 lll&Ily""""s liS you like)

0' Bought music cassettes Of COs
0' Bought books
0' Bought new clothes for yourself or others
0' Bought household appliances or furniture
0' Eaten at a restaurant
0' Gone to a movie
0' Gone 10 a party
0' Gone to a meeting or conference
0' Gone to e music concert
0' Gone eway on holiday

Tell us what you like to read

49. Which of Ihe following mlgazlne. do you read?
(trIIIIk 118 many """es "" you like)

0' Bona 0' Cosmopolitan
0' Drum 0' Fair l.adv
0' Femina 0' Huisgenoot
0' Learn & Teach 0' Pace
0' Persooality 0' Thaodi
0' Tribute 0' True Love
0' You

"""'"
50. WhIt I. your flvourlte mlglzln.? (excluding

SPEAK)
(wrire one """'" only)

51. Whtlt one thing does your flvourlte maglzlne
hive thaI SPEAK does not hive?

(wrire in)

52. Which newsPilpefl do you read?
(write in)

If you would Uke to ten ue more about what
you think of SPEA((., write It on another piece
of paper and eend It In with your eurvey.
Remember, poeu,ee Ie FREEl Thanke for your
helpl You are: helplne ue make SPEAK ill

better mileilzlnel

Name: _

""'o::Ire:,e: _

Poetll Coo::Ie:
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• SPORT

Bowling them over
Donna Symmonds from Barbados In the West Indies Is •

wOf1cklass sports broadcaster. The SABC Invfted her to be a
cum broadcaster durinc: the one day cricket series between

South Africa, Pakistan and the West Indies_ She talked to
Pearl Ma}oIa

!
I,
•
I

A S. young girl, Donna
Symmonds was a Star

tennis player and represented
her COUlltry, Barbados. in the
under-IS tellllis league. She
quillennis for university in
Britain. After qualifying as a
lawyer, Symmonds was keen
to practise law at home in
Bridgetown.

Her career as a broadcaster
started when the Caribbean
BroodcaMing Corporation
asked her 10 Stand in for one
of their broadclSten who was
sick. Later when there was an
opening in the cricket broad
casting team. the dynamic
Symmonds tool: 1 shot at it

Symmoods. who broad
Cl$U on both radio and televi~

$.ion. says she prefers radio.
"On TV you m talking 10

people watching the game for themselves. ati
well IS limning 10 whal you are saying. But on
radio. listeners depend emin:ly on the broad
caster. This is where creativity is needed. The
broadcatiter hati to sel the mood and create a
pictun: of whal is taking place in the liSlener's
milld," she explains.

Although Symmonds has bec:ome very popu
lar wilh cricket fans all over the world, she has
come up against male chauvinist attitudes. She
tells what happened when she was supposed to
commenlate on a malch between her home team
and India in 1989.

"India objected, saying
Indian audiences would nOI
take too kindly to a woman's
voice conunenlating on the
tradilionally male-dominated
sport." Symmonds recalls.

"Luckily the malch was
on our horne ground and lhe
West Illdies leam insisted
that I be on lhe broadcasling
team. Otherwise there would
not be any broadcasl of the
m:atch. The Indians had 10
give in, of course," she says.
smiling.

"If people realised lhat
sportswomen are as good IS

men. they wouldn't look
down on women," says
Symmonds. "But I have
always enjoyed lhe support
of my colleagues and even
the players. They treat me

like a professional and that makes my job much
easier."

Symmonds hati grown to love crickel. Her
work: on lelevision and radio takes 1101 of time.
She often has to travel to do this job. But this has
not drawn her away from the other love of her life.
working as a lawyer.

During her South African trip. she bowled over
lhe sports fans, as she has dOlle in many olher
cricket-loving countries. This is a challenge for
South African women who hardly fealUre in sportS
broadcatiting. Symmonds certainly proves a
determined woman cannOt be held back. 0
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• ADVICE

YOU AND
YOUR MARRIAGE:

Minors and marital power
In this article, Cathi Albertyn explains some of the ways a married

woman is seen by the law and what her rights are

A
ll unmarried women over 21 are seen as
independem adults. But. in some cases,
when a woman marries, she is treated as a

minor in the law. even if she is over 21.
A minor is the same as a child. A woman who

is a minor needs her husband's pennission to do
certain things because her husband is seen as her
guardian.

A woman who is subject to marital power
needs her husband's pennission to enter into an
agreement or go to court.

Marital power also means that your husband
can control your property. This includes property
that you own together if you are married in
community of property, and your own property if
you are married out of community of property.

The law sees married women who are minors
and married women who are subject to marilal
power as different. In practice, however, they are
the same.

Who Is a minor?
Women married by customary law are minors.
except women married in Natal by customary law.

Who Is subject to marital power?
All women who are married by CUSIOITlary law in
Nalal are SUbject to marital power. Some women
who were married in civil law (by a maniage
officer) are also subject 10 marita! power. This
includes coloured, Indian and white women
married before 1 November 1984 and African
women married before 2 December 1988. Women

who were married in a civil ceremony after these
dates are seen as adults. If you have an ante·
nuplial contract (a legal agreemem drawn up
before getting married), the contract will tell you
whether marital power exists.

Can your husband sell your property
wltholrt your permission If you are
married in a civil marriage and you are
subject to marital power?
YES. If you are married in community of property
and your husband gelS imo debt. the mOlley he
owes can be claimed againsl your joint property.
Or he can seilihe property to pay for his debts.
Property here includes all your belongings.

Is there any protection against
your husband selling or I:lvlnl:
away your property?
YES. But you must make sure that Ihe lille deeds
(papers proving ownership) say the property is
protected. To get your property protected, you
must have your property endorsed at the deeds
office.

If Ihe title deeds are endorsed, your husband
cannot take out a bond or sell your property
wilhout your pennission. Property in this case
means:
• land or a house that is in your name. if you

are married out of community of property;
• land or a house Ihat is part of the joint

estate if you are married in conununily of
property, provided thai you owned the
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propcny before yOll married. or you
bought the propcny willi yow own money
Of you inherited iL

Abo. your husband cannot inlCffen: willi:
• yOUf wages or bank account;
• the IOOIs of your business;

• life 01' educalion policies if you ply the

premium.

You can also go 10 court about:
• any Wllges that you areo~
• lIIythinllO do with your business;
• divorce, cllSlOdy or mainlCnance;

• your insurance or education policies;

• claiming money for bodily injuries.

To do these things. it docs nol matter whether you
were manied in community of plopc:rty or out of
community of ptopeny.

If you are man1ed In a cMI tnlJrri•• are
there any en.. where you 60 BOt need )'(KIf

husbMd'. help?
YES. You don't need your husband's help:

• to buy things (Of lhe househokl (like

food):
• to take out education policies for your

children or life policies (01" yourself or
your husband;

• 10 f\l/I I bank 1lC(:OUnt. u long u you don't

get into overdraft;
• 10 accept a gift thaI does not rose you

anythina-
• 10 run your busines.s if the busincu is your.~

If you are married In customary law., are
ttler. any cases when you don't need the
help of J'O'Ir hr,tt.Rnd1
YES. If your husband has abandoned you and he
cannot be found, you can COfIlrol your own
property. enter into agreemenlS and, go io court on
youtown.

Ifyou live with your husband, you can rent or
buy land in townships and let a bank: loan 10 build
or fix up your bouse without your husband's
pc:nnission.

You can also claim maintenance. 0

D' CItti AIlefl;)n works .1Ile~ b~ leCII SlIdes
• till UriwerSit)' 01 till Wit...SlIrd•
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In the past, trade unionist Kaiser Sebedi saw women'. Issues as

"unimportant". Today, Sebedi actively WOfKs for geneser equality In his unlon.
Thora,.. Pandy asks him what made him chance

miler, a changing man. "It's I bit slow and
sometimes it's nol: an easy taSk." he says. HBut
I'm uying."

SPEAK a.sked Sebcdi what he means by
"change" and why he has changed.

"1 was always aware of the women's
struggle," says Sebedi, who is assisunt general
secretary of Saccawu, "But, of course, I made
no efforl to fight sexism or to change my own
ideas. Ilhink the change in me came when I

Kaiser Scbcdi used 10 be one of those
men who !iRencd with only half an ear
wlltn a woman spoke in a meeting. Like
moSl olhcr men in his union - the Soulh
African Commereia!, CalC:ring and
Alliat Won.:ers' Union (Saccawu) - he
thought that he was doing women a big
favour by letting them ulk about
women's issues,

Now, Sebcdi is a changed man, Or,
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If anyone wishes to help dlstnbufe BulletinS by
selling them lor US, please contact us at fhe
address or phone number below.

unions that has won worker
rights for women, such as paid
maternity leave, bener working
conditions and facilities as well
as parental rights.

"One of our main demands is
for child-eare facilities al the
workplace. If this demand is
won, the men in Saccawu will
take lheir kids to work with them.
In this way they will become
more involved in Ihe family:'

Sebedi believes that change
must nOI only take place in !tis
union, but in the home as well.
He has staned to take on more
responsibility at home. "My wife
might say it is not enough," he
says wilh a smile, "but even she
says 1am doing things she never
Ihought I would.

"I am not claiming to be
liberated but I correct myself. I
walch the way I speak and
question the things I do," he says.
''There are still many things
abom myself 1would like to
change but it won't happen in
one day:' 0

LABOUR
BULLETIN

RMfor ... _

Plea" contact us tor rates

S A Labour Bulletin has articles about unions;
strikes and other labour action; community issues; and
about the politics 01 the working class. It is read by a
wide range of people and is used by unions and other
organisations as part of their education programmes.

SubSCription rates (send to the adli"ess bek>w)

Workers R24 ........~
(send copy of payslip)
Students R24 ........~
(send copy of student card)
Salaried
individuals
Organisations etc

LXi/OUR
BULLETIN

Saccawu also plans to
conduci a swvey of its mem
bership. "We want 10 get an
idea about what our member
ship feels and what their needs
are. This will nelp us to imple
ment a strategy that will work,"
he adds.

"It's not going to be easy.

We expect many workers to say
we should fight our employers,
instead of fighting within the
union. BUI gender inequality
affects every part of sociely 
including the workplace and Ihe
unions. For example, only three
women were elected onto
Saccawu's executive committee
of 60. It is difficull to say how
much will have changed by our
nexi congress:'

Saccawu is one of the few

~I was always aware of the women',
atruUJe. But, of course, I made no effort to

fight sexism or cllanp my own Ideas."

attendod a gender awareness
course which was organised by
the Ford Foundation."

The course was attended by
men and women from all around
the wodd. One of the things thai
Sebedi learnt on the course was
how women feel when men don'l
see their issues as important.

He explains: "I realised that
men make women fcel that they
are wasting time when they raise
problems or give a repon. The
way men do this is by making
noises when women speak, and
by not listening properly.

"I also leamt that men don't
watch their language in meetings
and when they are COlTeCted, they
brush it off," he says openly.

Sebedi also realised how
important it is for men to be
involved in gender issues.
"Women have to lead that
struggle, but the gender-aware
man must playa role in taking it
forward. If a man is challenged
by other men about his sexisl
attitude, it has a greater impact."

Sebedi is already using his
new gender awareness in the
union. A few wceks ago,
Saccawu organised a national
ge!1der workshop which was
attended by women and men
delegates from the union's eight
regions. Sebedi helped to
organise the workshop.

At the workshop, il was agreed
10 set up gender committees in all
branches, nOI only in the regions.
The gender committees will act as
"watch-dogs" to make sure
gender is always on the agenda.
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UsI,.. toni and dMe. to reflect the current Ylolene. In South Africa

COMMUNITY THEATRE
WITHOUT WOMEN?

Why are there so few women In communtty-based theatre
groups? Bobby Rodwell attended a conference on Theatre

for Development where this topic was discussed

In countries where many people
do not know how to read and

write, theatre is an important way
of educating people and raising
debates. Issues like health,
ho~ng.education.teenage

pregnancy. AIDS and literacy are

dealt with through dance, music,
puppetry and drama in this kind
of "development" theatre.

In SOUlh Africa. there are
many theatre groups that pOI on
plays for different communities.
About 50 of lhese groups from
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all over the Transvaal met in
Venda in March this year al a
conference on Theatre/or
Development. One of the issues
discussed at the conferel"lCe was
thai there are so few women in
the theatre groups.



Bachaki Theatr~ Group
from Soweto, wltich panici
paled in the conf'c:rence, is one
example of a group with no
women members. As
Bacltaki' J Thulani Sifcni
Idmits: "This is a big problem.
Our play, Goflk" Glovu is
about unemployment and how
to deal with iL I...ack of jobs
affects mote women than.mcn,
yet there arc no women in our
group. It is not because we
choose to have only male
members. It is part of the larger
problem of the exploitation of
women in
theatre."

Wo"""
_01....-.
"""""...
"ohe
confCi""~~~~

Only 20
ptJtlCnt of
oIIohe
delegates
from ohe
PWV ....women

~'"
though the
organisers,
aware of
the problem, asked all groups
to give consideration to gender
representation. or the partici
pants from the Nonhcm and
Eastern Transvaal, women
made up 60 pcreenL However,
because the biggest delegation
was from the PWV, women
were outnumbered.

There was much debate
about how to change this
situation. Some people said
that SO percent of the partici
pants at conferences should be
women and SO percent men,
But others felt it was no good

sending women to a conference
just bccalJ5C they arc women.
The real change bas to take
place in theatre groupsw~
more women belin to take an
active role.

O thCi' people feila way
fOJWUd is to l\ave a

women's confcrcllOC. It can be
argued this would just separate
women from men. It would not
change the fact that women are
still under-represented in theatre
groups and at conferences. Also,
there are some men who arc

gender-sensitive. 15 it right to
exclude them?

It was agreed women's
groups should be conllCled.
However, there arc vtzy few
women's theatre groups. Also,
simply inviting women's groups
will nOi cnsutt that the real
issue of men dominating in
theatre groups will be ad·

"""",,.
The conference also sug

gesled that women's participa
tion in conferences ~ould be
srrcngthened. Women should
begin to take on more lcadcr-
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ship roles.
The problem of the way in

wltich women and men interact
was abo raised. When a
woman got up to speak, some
men made noises and reacted
diffCfCfltIy compared to when
men were spc:aking. The
women It the conference felt
vtzy angry about this and
challenged the male partici.
pants.

It is imponant that debates
of this kind arc raised. The role
of women in theatre has not
been debated very much. What

often l\appcns is that one of a few
"strong" women in. theatre is
asked to read a poem or perform
at an cvent and CVtzyOflC leaves
fceling that women have been
represented

This conference highlights a
problem common to many dem0
cratic organisations. Urgently
needed development in communi
ties can never succeed if women
do nOt take part. The challenge is
for theatre groups and other
organisations involved in devel
opment to find ways to ensure
women take pan fully. 0
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AJda SIIIrtolI .... been _
women'...tflflst In the
PhlUppinea for rNIlY ye...
When aM ¥IaIted South
Africa, aM told n-.y.
P-wly about the
.........mentl 01 F111p1no
women

-..--
A force that

can't be ignored
Many hundreds of yean Igo. I
woman Filipino genual fought
19ainst the Spanish who had
come to take coouol of her
country. Her name was
GabrielL

Even though the Filipino
people lost to the Spanish. the
courage of Gabriela lived on.
Today, in her honour. there is a
women's organisation called
GabrielL Its lim is to unite all
F....lipino women and ann them
with the education and power to

improve their lives.
Aida santoS, I Filipino

WOOleI\'s activist, came to
South Africa recently. She
talked about the lives of women
in the Philippines and lbout the
worlr. of Gabriela.

"Filipino women are the
poorest of the poor and lead the
hardest lives," she said. "Like
most South African women.
they are landless and cannot
read and wrire. Many have to
leave the farms to find won: in

SPEAK. IIIv 1m. PIIoe 2ti

the factories wbc:re they are
badly paid and have few mater
nity rights. Jobs are scarce. so
many women sell their bodies
for money. Some even sell
themselves as brides to fon:ign
men they have never met

"Until recently, our men
didn't see women as imponant.
even though 51 percent of the
population is female. There is a
Jot of violence in the home, aoo
women have few legal rights,"
she continued.
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pan. The Agenda looted at
issues like dotne3tic violence and
teproductive riPits.

"PoliticiatIJ began 10 realise
how irnponant the women's vote
was and lhey begged us 10 allow
them 10 be the ones to introdoce
laws on violence and rape:'
Santos said.

She explained Ihat Ihe
women's movement won suppon
mrough hard work, research and
asking women what !hey wanled
10 change in their lives.

"Women are now setting !he
framework for debate in this
counlry. This is very positive.
Women are saying: Our agenda
for change is u importanl u
anyone e1se's!~

Santos said it took along lime
for !he word "feminism" to be
acc:tpICd in !he Philippines. She
added: "Now some men have
started to ca.lllhemseives femi
nists, bul we ca.lllhe:m pro
feminist.~

She believes thai South
African women can Ieam • loc
from !he Filipino experience by
uniting around common issues
even if !hey have differenl
political views. "Jt is the best
way 10 achieve your goals as
women."

Aida Santos visited South Africa
as a glast otthe TMOlogy
Exchange Project. 0

"It was not an easy !aSk. We
were called radical feminists and
accused of dividinglhe
oppressed and exploited masses..
EveryoDe lurned against us for
pUiting all our energy into
campaigning around women's
issues. It was tough Irying to
explain to political organisations
why the women's SlJ\lggle was
so imponlrll."

BUI things changed and Ihe
women's movement became a
force in the Philippines that
could nOI be ignored. 1Jl!he
elections lut year all !he differ
enl WOmetl'S organisations and
coalitions came togelhe:r to dTaw
up. Women's Eleccoral Agenda.
Women from all walks of life·
peasants, workers. !he urban
poor and professionals - lOOk

"So when we Staned
Gabriela in 1984, we decided
dtat the besl way to unite
women wu 10 focus on fOUT
main issues: violence in !he
home. reprodUCliYe rights (for
example, maternity leave),
women and developmelll and
changing !he laws."

AI the lime the women's
movement was forming, the
Philippine! was a counlry in
change. For over 20 yean., il
had been ruled by !he dictator
Ferdinand MaKOS who was
oYelthrown by the people in
1986. Elections were held and a
woman, Coruon Aquino, was
elected presidenl.

Santos said mal Filipino
women made a mistake: when
Ihey believed that national
liberation would mean freedom
for women because women
were active in !he slJ\lggle for
democncy.ln fae!, the lives of
women did nOI change. When
women tried to rai.se !heir needs
and demands. !hey were told
there were other more "impor
laIu" lhings to do.

"ThaI was when we realised
that we had to unite and
Mpnu<.

1"'-C?
~
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-W_',--.......
.-etllc:ltyor

-''''w_,lnthe
holr.. '- h.nI
IJlboll'. TIlls..._-

Women', heatth depends a lot on their living conditions. The truth Is, ,ays I(hosJ Xabll,
oppression makes you IU, The question ls: can oppression be p'evented?

OPPRESSION
MAKES WOMEN ILL

South African women experi
ence oppression through apan
hcid law$, II home.nd at work.
Anger, frustration, helplessness,
fear, a bad self.image and resent
ment are just a few of the nega
tive feelings resulting from

_oppression. These feelings can
resull in physical illness like
headaches, sleeplessness and
stomach pains.

All over the world, those who

suffer mosI from poveny are
women. Men rNIy live with
women in poveny, but women
are hardeSl hil bocause of how
work is divided between men
and women in society.

It is women who have to
make the fires, cook the meals.
feed the children, clean the
house, wash the dishes and wash
and iron the family's clothes. All
this is hard I.bour.
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Man.ging. poor borne is
harder than man.ging. wealthy
one. II takes longer and needs
harder work. Just think .bool the
amounl of work needed to make
a cup of tea in a home without
electricity or running water.

However, this "women's"
work is not usually recognised as
hard labour. The illness related
10 this work is also not seen as
serious.
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Apartheid gave whileS a very
high standard of living and made
millions of black people, espe
cially black women, vesy poor.
In rural communities, squatter
seulemenlS and even townships,
living conditions are extremely
unhealthy. This is because
people do not have proper
housing, clean water, sanitation
or enough food. 1bere are 00

clinics or hospitals in many
communities.

Many diseases are canSI'd by
poverty. In South Africa, ill
nesses like rubm::ulosis (TB) and
malnutrition (lack of a balanced
IDet) kill many more blacks than
whileS. More black children die
before their fltSt birthday than
white children. More black
women die of diseases related to
pregnancy and child-bearing
than white women.

The illness in poor communi
ties places an extra burden on
vromen. II is women who look
after the sick and give lhem
physical and emotional support.
This damages women's health

even maRl. It raises the question:
who cares for women when they
are sick?

The World Health
Organisation (WHO) guides
countries .around the world on
health matters. The WHO de
fines health as a Slate of com
plete physical, mental and social
wellbeing, nOljust as the abscoc:e
of disease. Health must be
recognised as a human rigllL One
of the firs! 5tep5 is for W1)men to

have the chance to learn to read
and write.

Improving the health ofblacl::
women in South Africa cannot
happen without improving their
living condidons.

Khosl Xaba work.! IIf fh~
Wcmtn's Httllth Pro/tN,
C~ntrtlorHtDlth Policy,
Wiu UniW!r$iry. 7 York Rood,
ParUowtI,219)
Ttltpltolv: (01 1j 647 JJJ1 0

I,
••I

HOW TO IMPROVE WOMEN'S HEALTH
Development progrwnmes tions. Opportunities for traln- preventing disease by creat-
The go.emment must set up fng and education will give ing healthy Wing conditions
JI'OOl'8'M'IltS wt'ich help get women a chance to get jobs, and through education.
tid or po.8I1y. These earn more and pun them- Spending money on edueat·
ptOgianlmes should ensure selves out of poverty. Training ing people about how to be
heaithy Wing conditions, and education should also healthy is better than using
incllding pi oper housing, help women improve their the money to cure diseases
clean water and aanitation. self-image, learn to be esser- when people are already
The)' should also help women tive and fight agalnst anyone ."'.
earn a decent MvIng. who tries to take away their

dignity. All this will improve Clinics and hasphals
Tn5nlng and eduCl1lon women's health. Everyone shOlJId be able to
Women need skills and get to dnics and hospitals
knowledge to take part in PrImary haahh care easily and to afford the health
ImpfOving their MvIng condI- The focus Ihould bit on care they provide. 0
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26000 Infected with HIV
The number of HIV positive
people in Swaziland has
increased to 25 000 and is
expected to double by 1997,
the coontry's National AIDS
office said. The govemment
warned the problem was very
serious given the tact that
Swaziland has a small
population.

First vaccine aaainat malaria
Colombian and Spanish
scientists have developed the
first vaccine against malaria.
The vaccine called SPf66 was
tested on 1 548 volunteers
and more than 40 percent
were protected from the
disease. Malaria, whic:tl is
caused by certain

HEALTH
BRIEFS

mosquitoes, kills about 3.5
million people worldwide each
year.

International Day of Action
Marches, rallies, seminars,
conferences and many other
events in countries around
the world have been
organised for Intemational
Day of Action for Women's
Health on May 28. Women's,
health and other
organisations will focus on
the right to proper health care
for women, unwanted
teenage pregnancies,

contraception and the right
to safe and legal abortions.

Drlnk water, It'U keep you
away from the dentist
Water, it seems, is best for
your teeth. In an experiment
done by a Sunday newspaper
pure fruit juices were found
to be as bad for your teeth
as Coke and Diet Coke. Four
white teeth were placed In
different drinks; Coke. Diet
Coke, liquifruit and water fOf
48 hours. The one in water
was normal while the other
three were blackened. It is
the acid, not the sugar. that
causes the damage to teeth.

.,
PENINSULA TECHNIKON

ACCESS COURSE

Access courses lasting 5 months which allow students
access to careers in the fields of

• Architecture, Building and CMI Engineering
• Art A De*gn
• B~neaa
• Mechanical and Electrical Engineering
• secretarial work
• Sc_

Apply'" The Access Programme
Peninsula Technikon
POBox 1906
BEUVILLE
7535

<:lOlling'" for app8odon1
1Iormy, 17 MeY 1t1S

,$

Ace••• ColnM begin
II July 1H3

FULL SPONSORSHIP OFFERED TO SUCCESSFUL APPLICANTS.



As a matter of fact...

------------

-------

-------

showed Tabet
beating women and
girls and forcing
them to have sex
with him. Ten other
senior police
officers In his
department were
Jailed for between 3
and :18 years.

Serbian military
troops controlled a
large part of Bosnia

Herzegovina by the end of
1992. The troops have
undertaken a so-called •ethnic
cleansing" operation by killing
Muslim citkens of 80snla
Herzegovina In what has
become a bloody civil war.
Muslim women, Including very
young girls, have been tortured,
raped and sometimes killed.
This is still going on.
A feminist group called
TresnJevka has collected two
hundred testimonies of Muslim
women prisoners who managed
to escape the 'rape-death'
camps. They sald Serbian
soldiers told them they would
be raped until they became
pregnant and would bear ethnic
Serbian children.
In March this year, a Croatian
court sentenced two men to
death after they were found
guilty of war crimes. The two
Serbian soldiers admitted to
killing, raping and torturing
Muslim women and men.
saying they were following
orders from senior offICers.

-------

The fight over whether abortion
should be legal In the United
States of America took a tragic
turn when an anti-8bortlon
protester murdered a doctor
outside a clinic in Aorkla.
:186 attacks on 8bortlon clinics
were reported in the USA last
year and 27 in the first two
months of this year.

Children as young as 12 are
being sold into prostitution
because clients fear catching
AIDS from older prostitutes - so
said human rights campaigners
at an intematlonal conference
held in 8russels.

.I
a'ld
:r riGht;
iF :I riGht;
1: contributet.
the Lil.erat;on
of all "orlan
and .so victorY
is I:tort'l even in

-------
An official of a Johannesburg
assurance company is under
investigation for demanding sex
from women who applied for
loans. The official told the
women they would get the loan If
they had sex with him. The
company says It will not take
action until the investigation Is
completed.

Zimbabwe's ambassador to
Geneva has been accused by
parliamentarians of demanding
sexual favours from female
offICers in retum for promotions
or better job situations. The
MPs demanded he resign from
his position.

united Nations

""~,
Angela
Maslthe18 said
the Goldstone
Commission-Investigate the
Increasing
violence
ag&lnst.,.,..,.
Speaking at an
International
Women's Day
r81ty in
Alexandra,
Maslthela also said the National
Peace Committee should
recognise lhe vital role of
women in the peace process
and must broaden women's
participation In the committee.

------- Informalion from kK;/II _ inlemalJonal

OCJbllcaf/ons



SOAPIES WET OUR TV SCREENS
by UZ Fourle

S oap operas (50apieS) are very popular.
$<Idly, 1think they make people see

women as inferior. They present a picture of
women as unconfident, weak and emotional.

To inustrate this pOint. I want to lOOk at a
few of the women characters and the wf1'/ they
are portrayed in two welHulown soapies. The
Bold and the Bealltiful and Dynasty.

In both soapies there is a clear distinction
between the "bad woman" and the "good
woman" .

Caroline in The Bold
and the Bealltiful is an
example of the "good
woman·.

She stayed sexually
pure (for her wedding
night of course) and Is
softhearted and
genUa. She waits for
the man to come to
her. Through her
patience she earns
the most "handsome"
man in the soapie,
Ridge.

Stephanie is the
typical "bad woman".
She has all the stre~ of a 'WOman whO has
learnt to survive in a man's wor1d. She has
drive and initiative.

However her role as a "tough" woman is
portrayed in a negative wWoj. The soaple gives
the Idea it is not right fOf a woman to be so
outSpOken because it will only bring her
unhapPiness.

That is what happens to Stephanie. She
loses Eric (her husband) to the sensitive,
pathetic Brooke. BrooIul suffers one helrtbreak

after another and wets our TV saeens re&ular1y.
After all, women do all the crying in this soapie.

In Dynasty. it is KrystJe who is pure. She
finds true love because she waits for tier man
and has a heart of gOld (which also happens to
be the colour of her hair).

Alexis is a successful businesswoman but
never fmds true love 0( happiness. She fights
her way to the top, hurting and even destroying
people. But her determination leaves her
unhappy and lOnely.

The soapies
encourage women to
think it is right and
naural for them to cry
and be soft-hearte<l.
Being tile "good ..oman.
inevitabty means beq
submissive. Soaples
suggest women ShOuld
knOw their place and not
challenge men. After all,
according to the
soapies, the only
important thini in
women's lives is men.

Many of the
chatacters In soapies

are iOOIised by viewefs whO want to be like
them. I think the soaPies play a big role in the
continued oppression of women. 0
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• Women and nade Unions
The International Labour Resean;h:md Infonnatioo
Group (lbig) IIIIS recently set up a projecl called "WQfflen
and Trade Unions~. This project provides "'SQI1J'I:Cs:md
education progrnrnmes on !he e~periences and stnIggles 0(

women workers in Oilier countries. The aim or !he project
is 10 build an aw:tJeness or lile living and working condi
lions or women workers in !he world :md 10 assisl in
building inlernational solidarity between ",omen work=.
For mort inrormation about tbe proj«t ronbel Althea
Mac QueDe ailing, PO Box 213, Sail River 7925.
Teltphol>f: (011) 47 6375 •

very 87 seconds
is a very good 30 minute
video about rape in South
Africa. The video is direct-
ed by Lucie Page and cost
ASO for organisations
& Al 00 for individuals.
It is available from:
Afra Vision
PO Box 16455
Doornfontein 20286
Telephone:
(011) 333 5668

Every 87 seconds

You.,., _contacl ..... AIrican~ _ Eeu:a..... Puppelry

Prngrwnmol (AREPP) about p<0'0iding • """'* ahow on AIDS.
AREPP _ mainly IIYougIl gruuoott eNg_ k> I&kt thaoi"
...... about AIDS '" _ Mal _ '""'*' oomm..._.
r"", ...n ...,.,....,,_ .1:
POB<US'fJZ2, __
ubIt.......-,,2'Ur.,,_: (OlI)4IU 1024

Cil)r _lh~ T....... (ctla1) ~ 1*10molo'll& plaj calIood
....DS. lMpIoy lo~ b)' ....~CiIy_
~'IE__.l.aIling olOminultl, ~ pro_
t.1i<: in/omIalion -., AIDS. _ ~ lo~__10_1
illt il pto<b>od FREE OF CHARGE _ eM b. pe<lDtme<l in
SOTHO. ZULU _ ENGUSH,
F<N..-. .._,I"" tx_~.10 "".. ,'- ~.'f ___ """,.et '" M Cno_ on (Of!) 407 7.41 dutiIItI 0"'_-
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be a winner in more ways than one!
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